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HIT OF COAL
>

Sir Frank Newnes 
Visitor to Toronto

Suffragettes Plan
To Obstruct Census

■ * #* . . :

ty nom toof IS

1 SEMI TO' " . r *
Two Hundred Thousand Parsons Will 

Attend Monster Funeral In 
New York Wednesday.

Inherited a Baronetcy From Hie 
Father, Who Founded The 

Strand Magazine.
Will Refuse to Give Information to 

Enumerators and ake 
Chances of Fin

f

baronetcy nVm’hSrtathe^ wtofound- lUiVH ÜUU I Ifl KEW YORK. April L—’Two hundred a 111 I 1111111 II KXNDCXX, AreH L—iA bend of 86,000

ed "The Strand." Is in_Toronto, In the y- .________ thousand persons or mam WÜJ march U» I HUULU emimemtors has been enlisted to take
C°He^sat In the EngliïhPpa°rlUment%or tl p in a. silent parade wtth draped banner» ■ th.« decennial census «f the United

M T^oro Canvass of the Province Trustee -Nobis Declares Deal-

SS5S TtouaTE ï£ MHttfHis :rs Corine,’: *r> ^e~™hs c.1;: T'SzssgSSg
Ç.&HE: W S. üoldiï y L That Sid^estion.

wuw, A,u.. April A-aï, W) atsOttawa, Ap^T-^A-TP. tNhl IjlillMli a ntfeiir1*00”

to^^n^t^ tm^T’c^’to'b^g m^a betted. ^Is fato^! who founded1--The etm*e'rva-tlv«» completed a thoro _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ for a gpectad meetiagnn Saturday .after- The suffragettes ai» trying .toruln, WAS>yNaT<yN.AprllLT.(Speoial.)—
rfAi,. mi™ ATP.™ «.» m,mh.P ’ and -’Tit-Bits," ip Credited canfaseatNeva Scotia on the recipro- P T inn noon, but tanminutes to paaa a*«*o- this census bytnwing woèlMi-to re- It Is probwhto that the administration

So^woTk°,:z^nthtnToræ'Sirr*^,r,^^itte^ hilmr \m r
... ^ but the strikers assert that it is of England, who supplied the r^d- 0167 tecl certain of eleven U ( fIBBLU Ifll ^ve th® , I»4*6 t«W«rÜ»a** Tor several day* wtil-dreesed women ment the Wormatton of congre?,,

net lee than 14 060 Not a pound of coa" «f* which ereaied the poplar tnaea seats <wt of the eigtitaen, wtth agmsai. sirt anil a* charges a*ainstC3Airman Ivevee and er have paraded the streets w«eriW sand- the reasons for urging that
r^minedin thl^edisX l^anT bUi^ <* ^turing tour mom. ¥HW PT Tn»tW Bmtth. Ofth, vlch hoard, pl^rded: "Nolv^tee, no ”» ««‘dw»» b? mad. by concis

! salty the determined manner of both who only tJT^or^ so ^ léaxtin» »« wh0 ^ I 4»*^^Instigation ^ ^ ^ «***»*> to

à Mdes.lt will be apaprently a tong draw- ^ hto employ a young man named ed. they declare poeitivOiy, are Hap. 1 U114V U F i “other ****** eMMnThSvfn Ct'nslder ’*** wU! meet in

present supply of coal will las* three in his employ a young mui kLmed E' M' MaciD<mald in Pictou. As t ■ _ and ihairmin Levee, who was detain- h*^ beto ahandoeed. .JfîËi??1 ^ ^««mry because of tl>»
•T»”1 1 p- isess sr m,Y-^2telSJL7^rLr«2: *Trj,ms 10 Save a Friend s^asre^r ■«'Ssi^srvsir'L». vn'*^«^5

«.U.,»»..« .«.his* ‘"«*«- «TT SL22S'5S From the onslaught of ita»- ,ss jTS^MmSi^srat 5^ vrxH&?*%.,*s iSWSSSSffi

been totally ignored by the officials on the elder Newnes 1n his day. in his first 'last year the Conservatives captured ~n of Ucfol Ror h/l^l oi.rrk resolution, took ocoarion to declare many^«ne« astiiey can pelade to latia shinies
both g,des nplth.r ha.vin^ askefl for ventures in publication». Queens from the Liberals in a hLu, -Wl at MOtel tiaf, MCLaUgR- that there was a necesMty for the Id- join theto In resistance to the Infor- .board* planks,
noth tides, neither having asked for Sir Frank Newnes will be in Toronto .XT if y ! , ,,, - ,. ... , veetlgation of the methods of the coa’ mationeeoker. A refusal to reply to «"«ntohpd. non orc, ^oal.
M arbitration board. Smelters on the (or a eoUpIe of more days "eforehe ti»n r°r the legiM*t«|re, and' this is re- . ||fl IS HimSelf Badly W OU fid*- agjders of the city, among whom. It the Questions of the census takers Is iron «rid steer, avrlcul-
Û-B. side of the line, and the Great leaves for Winnipeg. In Ottawa lie &ardd as the worst blow the govern- , , ^ , was alleged, a combine existed. punishable by a Ûne. The women h*d bn„ ZT * • - in<™’ automo'
Northern Flailway Company, which gét met most of the public men and yes- ment coula get in Nova Scotia. G<J and Tdkôn tO thft ?!f l<^?L Wil?5 a large theatre for tjielr oc- ton and woolen ™r

e-.r»L^i»rs3%2&ra n'r«• wkom ,Jtr«Lrss,«^TœsrssAsrc»«5.

“S’Su’S'1;, b„« a, .... kktsïS! ü'ktæk Hospital:___________ _____________ ! c àSJ'iïrÆ tr» îïïïut■“ i*'w T»:zzsï^,^%’ïll i. ;
United Mine Workers in the Ü.S. to regard to public affairs reduction of duties there will be a re- follows: - I The suffragists say that legal nun/ Î? obtain Its rejection by the Canadian
•M the strike. The treasury of the in- Mr. Brophy of thri International News ?uctl°n of wages. The Annapolis Vàl- A. J. McLaughlin, a younr Engtisii !'■ ‘T wish to acknowledge receipt of no- tshmeot le Impossible, owlz^f to^he 2?*’^rnt?®îlt’ ,f they Pri>vl<J« for free ’ 
twnatlonal organization in Canada has oo. had a number of gentlemen meet le-y apple growers fear they win lose man, boarding at Johnston's Restau tlflcation ra special meeting, of the faulty wording of the act of parlla- ÎSjTJ?. *?• article? Into Can-
1160,(Ml in «Lsh at present of their own. Sir Frank at luncheon yesterday after! of Gr^t Britain, rent. 51 Tork-stmet, was stabbed twice. ^l‘°“ *<* Saturday. April ^ ^ -------------------- --------------^

__ , ® p , r strik8FS. noon at the National Club. Sir Frank Thei£ e*p€T*frice has been that Amerl- . i- . th s 1- >* 2-3<J P-hi. John Bums is in an awkward posl-
Tho striking miners state that they fs a great friend of Hamar Greenwood ®an buyers have not lmpltmented their b>*xn It<U!an i” * fracas in the Sœwrv "It wilt be impossible for me to be tlon. He has charge of the census 

win be supported by the international and was one of the ushers at his sis- bareains to purchase the orchards Hotel, in that street, at 6 o'clock Sat- present, altbo I am fully in accord with lB unwilling to prosecute and !Jlmea 9tltM without asking ». eltnl-
M^nlzation in the fight. An assess- ter’s wedding, and hopes to be back in wl?en tbere has been a glutt. in the Am- urday evening- McLaughlin was taken tbe meetlng." - __ probably there will be no prosecutions rJÎJaÎCaT^?a'
ment of fifty cents per month is now time to attend Mr Greenwood’s wed- erlcan market. " , Trustee C. A- B. Brown was appoint- owlng. to the fact thJVw üioUs. Canada prohetily would reject the
Wng paid to aid the strikers in the dlng ln London next month: Then the fishermen fear the Ameri- 1 St- Mltilael » Hospital in a. taxiosdx chairman for the time, and after an<3^^,men involved wdll be returned SS!*nÎSnL^M,f altten<Jed' because she
field of the Pittsburg district, and in —,--------------------------- can Fish Trust. Seventy-five per cent. After his wounds were dressed he left, moving for the suspension of the rules, vagrants bv the oolice who are in- a0** T104 ^P®®Wly care for tree entry
îhîrî°!frad° >5!eîrltft JJ? the tw? plapes TLT a.' /~\ f < of them work for Canadian packers He has a wound in the neck which l« Trustee Lewis moved the following re- gtructed to count aH persons in the ÎÏÏÂ 4,?eee ,ar1:1<d?8- '2*? a-mendmentsI Native Outbreak 2T-S«SSir S^I^S -a » «* - >“ "““wtU. ». jga«»»Fr". ^ S-TySStoSlSSf*'»»

Msessment mentioned. ! T T?_______t. P » undrir the" heeTof the AmerlLn Firih oveT 016 Wp‘ This 1« about three-quar- • tigatlon before Judge Winchester, ; JF*e ^Zîîîf-^11 Z But beyond that the presentation to

10.0008 dlSHHtvit^ere W 1)6 abr-h^ Lri French Guinea. Trust. The by-election of York, N.B., ters of an inch ln depth- j one of the witnesses made certain ■ outdoors and there thl? ad4ti4dn*l list- would»TiïÆ?,a“Ærpï«Ski — i”r„r?r.h?w“-"»»•! rsss,,=sssn5?‘0s”lr;"5 .cks»

&‘S6fc'^w&sa£»s t” ;8Sre^S53,ji.,3r.%5fe xw«aj«sA'fiS!i'as'

«$?«« 5?ssjsm! îrr ” !• —■ »“* -, BStifssFtoKTAÿ as sssssfctessu&i

ttuus ‘i -—- -^i*. -F-—«..«-I sss“tssa?-5W!« --------------- smz.ra„is
^Steps have already been taken to set KONAKRY, French Guinea, Africa, fits that w^îîd accme from rerlo-o' stable Sockett, who was on the scene of the County of York, a request limPm flTTIir I riHMin ÎÜ no otb«r wav for the United
machinery in motion to provide the April l.-Two ofifeers and twelve pn- ",,v „ Z° that he make », full investigation BflLULLH L UL I LM UP State*. Thus Canada would have no
neoeseary provision for the men of the vates were killed and two non-commis- ,..^7 ,B7 N Brunswick people immediately after the affray, that of a l mattere concerned with the IV) L II U L«1 Ul I flL LLnUI ilU advantage over other countries- It is
«strict, and this would indicate what sioned officers and fourteen privates on-_______________ Sheridan was very drunk and kept am letting of such contracts or the pur- - believed Canada woqjd-Immediately rs*
ShJ . Ie alS haV,! beeT f?,e to d0‘ wcre wounded during an engagement — _ _ _ noylng the Italians by offers of drink» chasing of property, and süch II f UlPHTIDiU Pfl Ml DA U ICC ject any amendments which deprivedtive Lorl° 15®e.t .nf Thursday between two companies of a fyf)t Ricy IVTonPU which thevdid not undcrsiarvi He ather contracts as he may 1 fl 11Ü R U ü Ull Rfl I All It iî har of the weclal favor of trade with .

°.f the d,strict here Monday. French expedition and natives led by VJUl lVlUIlCy i wnicn they did not understand. Ha. dfce.a aav«s»o.e, by the said board Hill lun IIUI1 UU III I nil ILU the United States granted by the agréa-
«which It is supposed that these mat a. the Sultan of Goumbra j-, •X’VT ■ warned Sheridan to desist, but the man of education, and that for this pur- T ment, and that would be the end of

4be dis,cuf,sed and arzans^ for- The French forces were entering the HTOITI W CStCfnM*S kept on, and a moment larteif tbera was pose the judge be requested to in- reciprocity with the Dominion-iStts arras».- »j $esi $ s. sjtssys, % & • «. b.„„, ssir^s.-sa. zsxs- « «»

SSiST^r1» SS.'USSVK v-* c„,Wd ««/; -»»»«••«•-■• «v- Scheme-R. & «.O. To Form

to suppress slavery, when they were i Defrauding Folk in Many grabbed Sheridan and- ran him into Coal Combine, Say* Noble. Controlling FlCtOf,
ambushed and fired upon. The natives Canadian ritl*« ‘ “** street. In seconding the resolution Trustee
were allied with repeating rifts. n v e8- I McLaughlin intervened to prevent noble said he was sorry they could not i

After asterisk skirmhh, the French -------------------- the Italians from attacking his friend ---------- I MONTREAL, March 30—(Special )—
^i^fd?t^.tii"XedTteASprfce has WINNIPEG, Anril l.-The Railway 1 He^ZsTi^ a^s the street to I Contl"Ued 0P Paa®..2.’..ColUmn 6’ At the meeting to-day of the R. & O. Bishop Sweeny Offlcl.te, st Opening 

bejen'plated on his head. Lieutenan1- Educational Bureau, raided in New the Verrai office and rushed to the r^f f f J T-) , directors, it is understood that steps i
Governor Gfiy of the French colony York yesterday, has secured thousands hospital. There he said that he. had DlaClUianClCfS iDflTlP; were taken towards bringing about a I
accompanied the expedition. of dollars from railway men in W mu- f?6” **« knl" b^dld not.tth,«k that, ___ 7» ten million dolar merger of the lead- <

Ed8niomoSrna' SaSkato0n’ CalgaJy and by“the back door j DlSCTCdlt Oil MatlS >«g Canadian Inland water navigation ' J^Dy c<**™*-

For three months advertisements 8nd oDetective Arclii^ld with . Plain- 1 j companies, and it is understood that -v, 'T • u .*****. e new CShurdU
of this association have been appearing ctothea Poliuemeti Riley and Uorton —•  1 when the merger is coupled a Live o ,oi of th« Epiphany at the comer of Beaty
tin&jra^r-iser*-b,M" ‘tîmST,»® w» r-w ««m, « «u,,-=. y T1'.? °!T

Complaints from Winnipeg pos of- with black hair, sharp features and a Criminality Imposed by addition of the Furness Whitby line, .' me presence « twenty-
fIce/started the investigation in New thin black rrvstacihe wtth waxed ends. ! the Society. whose steamer* already run to this r«-L„D -acludtng BWhop
York. Each man was asked to deposit He wore, when last seen, a dark, slouch _______ 1 y 1 0 8 “W^eny, Bishop Reeve. Dr. W. H.
a fee to guarantee his fare to New hat- srey sweater with a blue stripe CHICAGO, April 1.—With the oon- , , - Griffith, Thomas. Rev. Canon O’Mearg.
York. They never heard cf their money dc’wn the front and a blue bonhr tht 2" Navl^tioo Co., Canon Inglls. Canon Dixon, Canon
afterwards. around the bottom and dark trousers. feaslon onf Black Hand agent, the the Northern Navigation, the Inland Bryan, rector of the church; Provoèt

He appeared to be about 35 years of announcement__ of another threat Navigation Co. and the Atlantic eer- Macklem, Rural Dean Cayley. Canon
, against a government official, James E. vice just mentioned are to form part of Cayley, Archdeacon "~
! Stuart, postoffice inspector, and spur- the great merger, «he Richelieu & On- L. B. Vaughan Rev R

t-,, y—, , r : red. pn by the long list of recent Black tarlo being the controlling factor.
Kingston Man Fell Downstairs—Will Dig BP-terCriSe lOt | Ha# crimes the Italian people them- _______Likely Die. ^ -J _ ! f Z?* thneaten to put a Etap to tbe Company stock has changed hands at H. Hartley,

KI Xti^TOX "ïïrü 1 -(Special )- SlHâll OîltârtO ToWI! A reflection of the views of many Mto to toe of M^'s^ftiey! ReZ^’w^' Somh^n^d
G^f^uthe-s^hZ de^fthe — I to da^in "LTfcajtm'an °" 1* b® tba^50 |g Rev. BevJiéy SmlZ ^ ^
British American Hotel, fell down the ^ L _ „ Italian ^ I alT 5? mar,k- . A mi*ed choir of sixty voices
stairway at 3 ocjcck this afternoon, A Ten Thousand Dollar Department “A^J^h of blood « ”’11^ taken place- dered a tine program of eacred music,
4nd now lies at Hote! Bleu, in a serious Store to Be Built of croel tia^Kng^fT^l^s ve^: s Wlth '^ Hngln, "Send Out Thy Light." by
condition and with small chance of re- Hiohoate J ! dottas lVwh7ttZ- ns2Lcen&int^’ that merger will come Gounod, and the Magnificat and Nunc
covery. Shortly after the accident htn- in H‘9h9ate- -f JtaH“7o1: 1 0 pa®*- Dhnlttis ln D by Row'and Smatt.
»ened; Dr. Robert Hanley was called, ------------------- ' shLti^ o^J^L^”,,,^™.!------------------------------------------------- ------------------  . ™dng hi. text from Genesis xxvUL.
and later Corbett's ambulance removed HIGHGATE. Ont-, April l—Oxford almost in all eases «hose due to pas'- ~ tis/ZA RetHH Lord^Bleh^ ‘ÎÜÎ
tne unconscious man to Hotel Dieu. It Building and Supply Co. is to build a sion. It is necessary that the Italians SUNDAY \JÜTîATMTîO f» Lord Bishop ovswsEHEsssz z J-T-

v TO DEATH... 1.00
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i in Alberta and British Col- 
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Whereas during. *he recent lnvee- 
j tigatlon before Judge Winchester, ;
j one of the witnesses made certain or' «wrir.» ._i'~i i._ I 01 xn“ aaqttional Hatj allegations concerning the manner I fle^lnT *e9troy th® re^Piwal character! in which certain of the board of . are many tliousand* of such. The Sal- agreement, a» ran»<L> =9„««
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t
of St. John to Be Opened 

at Easter—Has Cost. 
$4,000,000.

of the Church of the 
Epiphany.

I{

^U/Viô TO v*iN S0R
NEW YORK, April 1.—The magnifi

ât cathedral of St. John the Divine, i
the fourth largest in the world, will be j _______
thrown oner, for public, worship the ! LONDON, April 1.—Major Lamb, 
«IT, I' eonesday after Easter. Invita- who Is in charge of the Dominion pub- 

have been sent to many notables, iic works department here, announced 
êranhi; 8 exPe9ted that a brilliant as- , to-day that the department is to be 

will attend on that morning moved to Windsor.
”*®olemn consecration of the two 
“•teorial chapels which have been 
Jwn pie ted.
* added.
j®1* cathedral has been building for 
fteriy 19 years, and On it between 63,- 
W.OCO and $4.000,000 have been spent

I
Change .of Location of Dominion 

Public Works Department.
:!.VUE.

American -
• .. .25

!»

in rich cut
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' ' i-utting.i 
r k I i n g cut. 
pvia!.. ,1.75

• . ul size,
I - tr blown 
fix for .14 
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The department was opened here two 
years ago. and has charge of all the 
work between Windsor and Toronto.
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Five more chapeis are to Warren, Rev.

tarlo being the controlling factor. It M.A., curate of the new chtmAMRev 
to known that^the Northern Navlgatlcm C. J. James. Canon Trente In, Rev. f! 
r ~ ’* * * ’ ‘ ” ” ’ Rev. Afitticriy Howeti,

Cotton, Rev,

age-FATAHY gmjuiicO
SMALLF0X EPIDtMIC I

Ottawa Reports Twelve New Cases j 
7 at Porter’s Island.

OTTAWA, April 1.—Up to noon to
day, there were twelve cases of ema1!- 
pox at Porter's Island, and another is 
under suspicion in the east end of the- 
city.

So serious has the situation become, 
that it bps been decided not to awa't 
the erection of a new wing to the sma - 
pox hospital, and a large tent will be 
in readiness to-night to receive 
cases.

The disease is fortunately not of a 
' very serious type.

the big new BANK GETTING 
READY. ren

te bottom, 
pay, epe-
................. 65

k polished 
tor <£2.60. 
- ■. .. L ie

finish, J3
“. Monday
................ »S

»?Î?NTRE AL, April 1.—Mr. Rodolphe 
announces that the new Inter- 

^J~nri Bank had leased offices on the 
vAler of St. James and St F'rancots 

f tin»P^etreet, in the new Transporta- 
Building to he erected on that site. 

- “tto the building is ln the course 
naytection. the bank win occupy the 
-T*** now leased by MoCuaig Bros. & 

“4"de The Star building.
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